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Thc gcnus Allltls is reprcscnlcd in Costa Ri
ca by one specics. Alnus acuminara H.B.K.. a 
5-20 m tal! trce charactcristic of montanc forest 
formations (Furlow 1977). Burger (in Janzcn 
1983) stated ¡hat in Costa Rica A. acuminata is 
nOI known lO occur north of Volcán Barva in 
the Cordillera Central. even though the species 
ranges northward to Mexico. However. Hart
shorn and Poveda (in Janzen 1983) and Haber 
(1990) report A. acuminata to be present within 
the Monteverde reserve in the Cordillera de Ti
larán (one range northwest of the Cordillera 
Central). According to Haber (1990), the spe
cies occurs as low as 900 m on the Atlantic 
slope, in ¡he Río Peñas Blancas valley (appro
ximate coordinates loo22'N, 84°38'W). 

Recent checks of the herbaria of ¡he Musco 
Nacional de Costa Rica (February 1994) and 
the Missouri Botanical Garden (May 1995, by 
M. Grayum) eonfinned the Monleverde reserve 
as the northernmost limil of plant eolleetions 
for AIIIIIS in Costa Riea. However, we have 
found evidenec that suggesls that the northern 
limit of ¡he plant lies further to ¡he north. Our 
evidence derives from pollen grains in modern 
lake sediments, whieh we have studied across a 
range .of vegctation types in Costa Rica to im-

prove our abilily to reeonstruct past vegetation 
from pollen assemhlages in lake sediment eDres 
(Rodgers & Horn, 1996). Pollen grains in an
cient lake and marine sediments provide kcy 
evidencc for documenting past distributions of 
tropical plant taxa (e.g. Graham 1992, and refer
ences therein), but have been overlooked as 
sourees of infonnation on modern plant distrj
butions. We believe that pollen grajns from 
modern plants, blown or washed into lakes and 
ponds and preserved in surfacc sedimenls. can 
supplement herbarium records in tropical areas 
that have been inadequately collected. Our pol
len evidence of a possible range extensjon for 
Alllus in Costa Rica illUSLrates this potential. 

In the course of our study of modern pollen 
assemblages in Costa Rica we have examined 
surface sedimenls from two small lakcs on the 
northem slope of Volcán Arenal. an active vol
cano located north and east of the Cordillera de 
Tilarán, on ¡he southernmost end of the Cordi
llera de Guanacaste (Horn & Haberyan 1993). 

Our sample from Laguna Cedeño (6 ha. 610 m 
elevation) contains a di verse pollen assemblage 
(Table 1) that ineludes 4.5% Alllus pollen. We 
infer from the importance of Alllus pollen in 
lhe Cedeño sedimenls the presenee of an unrc-
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TABLE I 

MotJerll !ml/ell tlHemblllKe [rolll lÁlKllnti Ce(Jeno 

Taxa Pcrcentagc 

M)'rica 12.2 
Weinmf1llll¡O 11.6 
Mclaslomataccac/ 
Combrclaccac 11.1 
Unicales-Dipor.uc 6.8 
Unicalcs-Tripor:uc 6.8 
Cnropia 6.5 
AIIIUS 4.5 
Pahnac 4.3 
Cornposilac 3.7 
Glumem 3.4 
HedYO.fmum 3.1 
Rubiaccac 2.8 
MorfOn¡O(Je"dron 2.8 
Crotonoidcac 2.3 
Gramincac 2.3 
Myrs;,¡e 2.0 
Quercu.f 2.0 
Pipa 1.7 
Unknown Pollen 1.7 
Unicales-Polyporalc 1.1 
Acalyphll 1.1 

Tablc shows lhe pcrccnlages for pollen Iypcs cxcecding 1% 
of a total counl of 383 polleo graios exclusive of indclcmli
nate pollen and fero SpOrts. 

ported populalion of Alnus on Volcán Arenal. 
A/II/ls is wind-pollinaled. and Ihe possibilily 
does cxist Lha! ¡he Alllus pollen in ¡he Cedeño 
scdimcnls was dcrived from populalions grow
ing in thc Cordillera de Tilarán. or furrhcr lO 
¡he soulh in ¡he Cordillera Central. However. 
pollen transpofl in either case would be against 
prevailing northeasterly winds (Coen, in Jan
zen 1983). Moreover. both the concentration of 
A/II"s pollen in Ihe Cedeño sedimenls (5.4 x 
10' pollen grains per dry gram). and ils pereen
lage importance, are higher Ihan we would ex
pect were il derived from long distance wind 
Iransport from mountains lo Ihe south. In our 
analysis of pollen in surface scdiments and 
soils from 28 other sites ranging from sea level 
lo 3520 m in Cosla Riea (Rodgers & Horn, 
1996). AIIll/S excceded 1% of Ihe 10lal pollen 
only at sites in the Cordillera Central and Cor
dillera de Talamtlnca tha! are wilhin or upwind 
from known populalions (Table 2). 

Laguna Cedeño presently lacks a surface in
let, but a lahar or mudnow reached the lake 
during Ihe 1968 eruplion of Arenal (Zapa la 
1990). Elur surfaee samp1c was eollecled wilh a 

dredge from Ihe uppennosl 5-10 cm of lake se
dimenl and Iikely ineludes pollen Iransporled 
Ouvially in Ihe wake of Ihe 1968 eruplion, in 
addilion lO pollen transporled by local downs
lope winds. We found no pollen of Alll/ls al 
nearby Laguna La Palma (6 ha. 570 m eleva
¡ion), whieh was apparenlly nol in Ihe palh 01' 
mudOows following Ihe 1968 eruplion (Zapala 
1990). The absenee of A/llus pollen in Ihe sur
faee sedimenls of Ihis lake, loealed less Ihan 1 
km from Cedeño. may provide suppon for Ihe 
idea Ihat sorne of Ihe AlfJlIS pollen in Cedeño 
was Ouvially deposiled. Ii may also signal Ihal 
the population of Altms on Arenal is small and 
of reslricled distribulion. 

A. aClIminata is cultivaled for Limber and fire
wood in Ihe highlands of Ihe Cordillera Cen
tral, usually on land al so used for pasture 
(AnonymousI980. Burger. in Janzen 1983). 
However, we are nol aware of planlings within 
pastures near Laguna Cedeño. The uppennost 
pastures on Arenal are al 550-650 m elevation. 
whieh is �250 m below Ihe lower elevalional 
limit of foresl populalions of AlllllS at Monte
verde. and �IOOO m below (he typical elevation 
of pastures planted with Alllus in the Cordillera 
Central. We believe that the AllIlls pollen in lhe 
Cedeño sediments derives from trees growing 
within mature or successional forests on Are
nal. ralher (han pastures. but field observations 
are necessary to confinn this. 

Pollen grains of Ihe genus A/II/ls Iypieally 
ha ve four to six pores. with 3- and 7-pore 
grains found rarely (Kapp 1969). Ii may be 
significant that all grains of Alllus palien in 
the Cedeño sedirnents ha ve four pares. ralhcr 
(han five as is mOSl common in modern and 
Holocene sedimenls elsewhere in Costa Rica. 
We requesl tha! field collectors who encoun
ter Alllus on Arenal (or on other peaks of Ihe 
Cordillera de Guanacaste. where it might al
so occur), send us pollen samples for exarni
nalion and comparison with the Cedeño Al

IIl1S grains. 
We Ihank Kurl Haberyan, Glenn Hyman, 

and Lisa Northrop for field assistance, and Mi
chael Grayum for checking Alnlls collections al 
the Missouri Botanical Garden. Research was 
supported by granls from Ihe Nalional Geo
graphic Society, Thc National Science Founda
lion (SES-9111588). Ihe Universily of Tennes
see, and the Association 01' American Geogra
phers. 
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TABLE 2 

Puetnragt of Alnus pofltn in modun pofttn asstmblageJ from surfaet .rediments from seleeted lllu and boX .fitt.f 
in Cn,f/(l Rica 

Sile Localion Elcvalion Lalilude Longilude AlnuJ 
(m) eN) eW) (%) 

Laguna Cedei\o Cordillera de Guanca .. le 610 m 10.29,11 84.42.19 4.5% 
(Nonh slope of Arenal) 

Laguna BOlOs Cordillera Cenlral 2600 10.11.18 84.13.44 2.9% 
(Volcán POOs) 

Laguna Barva Cordillera Cenlral 2840 10.08.55 84.06.25 3.1% 
(Volcán Barva) 

Quebrador Pond Cordillera de Talamanca 3(}w 9.36.09 83.47.25 7.4% 
Bog 68 Cordillera de Talamanca 2670 9.39.49 83.50.59 7.4% 

Oog 70 Cordillera de Talamanca 2670 9.38.51 83.50.47 8.3% 

Tres de Junio Pond Cordillera de TaJamanca 2670 9.39.57 83.51.02 9.7% 

Asunción Pond' Cordillera de Talamanca 3340 9.39.57 83.45.26 4.8% 

Lago Morrena .. ' Cordillera de Talamanca 3480 9.29.40 83.29.12 15.1% 

Lago Chirripó' Cordillera de Talamanca 3520 9.29.05 83.29.52 8.0% 

The,.<¡e siles wilhin Ihe páramos surrounding Cerro Buenavisla and Cerro Chirripó are upslope and upwind from eXlcnsive 
populmions of A. aeuminllta, which reaches ils upper elcvalional limil al approximalcly 3100 m in ¡he Cordillera de Tala
manca (Furlow 1977). 
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